
land Castor Oil. 
ty years* use by 
jys Worms ana 
I vomiting Soar 
[Castoria relieves 
land Flatulency, 
les the Stomach 

sleep. Castoria
Friend.

Bstoria.
ю well adapted, to children 
1 it as superior to any pre> 
o me.”

, M. D. Brooklyn, w. yx
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nents to the Manitoba

ie Several Dioceses.
• .-V ■!> -/

fortement—The Appropria* 

e Missionary Fields.

L Sept. 17.—The provin- 
k 'this morning, but no 
^portance was trensact- 
ook the blsthope entered 
the synod at once re- 
lnto committee of the 

[ Foreign Missionary BO- 
Bls Grace Archbishop

Lngs being opened with 
Metropolitan, the meet-1 
to confirm -the nomlnar 
■ the membership of the 
toba by , the seyeral dlo- 
ivs, ‘the bishops of the 
her with the secretary- 
g member» ex officio:
iec—Van. Archdeacon Roe, 
Iffland, W. H. Carter and

fouto—Rev. T., a .S. Maek- 
w. T. H. Duvexnet, Hon. S. 
Г Hoy tee, .
lawa—Very Rev. Dean Lau- 
ipollard, Justice Sentier, M.

treal—Very Rev. Dead Car- 
Oeborne Troop, Dr. L. H. 

ark* Garth.
■edericton—Very Rev. Dean 
trcMeaeon Brlgstocke, C. N.

llaraga — Vas. Axchdeacan 
. L. Spencer, Judge Sentier

. Very Rev. Dean lanes. 
Davie, T. H. ІдіаоошЬе,

rio—Ven, Archdeacon Bed* 
J. K. McHorine, R. V. 

кет Peoee.
l Scotia—Ven. Archdeacon 
P. Crawford, W. C. Silver,

l statement for 1897-98 
eipts to be <25,400. The 
lable for appropriation 

This had been die- 
mi aeio лату dioceses as 
», <6,461.93: Arthabae- 
Igary, <400; Colombia, 
River, <756.34; Mooso- 

r Westminster, <947.08; 
i; Selkirk, <1,100; Arch- 
Indian hospital, <100. 
of the society in 1895- 

I; in 1896-97, <1,024, and 
,58. The balances re- 
ipproprtated for domes- 

<3,660.18; for Indian 
i; for Indian work, 

Northwest missions,

-
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ST., JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY

KILLED IN-.EAST
I’ f -■*' :^^ГЄев* ви<Л as he was once offered.Ш&Ш&їїхк

Ing; and at one o’clock this af- 
on was formally prorogued by

iriHrv ШГ-МШ? Bl0bop acting
SFfe : ■% ■ métropolite* 6* Canada..«

*S?.l :Ж\ ®h*2e“** ЬУ wlre> wnt by the
, , :$i HP- -• ' i,. ■ 1Л', SewanhakA Yacht Club to the Royal
Lord, Aberdeen and General Hutton Sénd '8t t^wrence Yacht

T - ta At. -confirmed by mall. The letter was
Telegram* of Sympathy to received today by Mr. Almon. the

the Family secretary otf the sailing- committee,
■ ШП*' , . and a meeting pf the sailing commit-

tee of the Royal ët Lawrence Yacht 
Club will be called as soon as pos- 
slble. The confirmation by man reads 
almost Identically the same as the
8Щ, 'Toàîîæ.r йгтї

« it VIй be accept^, but it is 
^ «»e deed

"
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Queer Economy-
=

і

^ШпмяЙвЮ
„ woRdk: "Our Father." His theme was 
Г, Fellowship. First, Of afl Christiana—

жISB DL ■ ■It is to be 
continually ) 
rebuild i n g 
fences 
when . you
can buy the' -1Щ Р. - - - . £ rtmmmmmsmmmm mmm—>—і
“ Star” 13 bar woven wire fencing, 4 feet high, for 60 cts. a|rod.

When once put up it will last a lifetime.

CapfwB|H
His Life While fig

4 Meeting of the W. F. M. Society of 
v jtN MGthodist j £

Civjc Matters—A Number of Weddings— 
Clergyman Removes to Middleton, N. S.

- NmipiI >tbie w* «d,. ot members 
f w^i j grander.

^ ... „ , .......... S waa grandest W
The sermon, of which the foregoing 
is the barest outline, made a good 
impression.

In the afternoon Rev. Mr. Camp, 
pastor of Sussex Baptist ohurch, oc- 
cupied the pulpit,, and

Ofa IU1mі я■-Щ

à
Club, has been ЩЕІ

Ш:hed а■-ІГ
ї

pastor of the Baptist church, greatly 
to the surprise of

ss&tosdL____
five years ago, and. has made blmeelf 
hosts of friends In all the denomina
tions of the city. penBIH^HH

Sr f E:LFEshot dead in East Africa. He wa» ***\ ^_n 2*b ,n8t- trom time (in October. In the і*«а™*м
leased from “A” battery three years *,At d<a‘th <*« thq Rev. D. Sutheria^Mti
ago to ohder that he. might go outleâ ** the ^ .removal of the Rev, Mr. Corey
an oflicer for the British.Wtost Ahlce OanwJDe- Charlottetown loses <wo of its
çomp*W. He v$aa to chargé of a p«Ty ^ <T P faithfuI ând earn^t mlntotera.^l

мкнШВг W°9t “ -a graduate of tfce Royal Ш^гу ^o**fed plebiscite campaign is {k full
lege. A letter received fréta hlm «orné g*1 g g^?3^*", Р^^^ГЄ'Т ^ meetligekh the couS
time ago stated that he had had <гоц- 1 т ' Г^И>гяь,.і^ ж «ефіопе are moat enthusiastic and en-
ble with the natives. Ha£ W Z eouraginè. Щ \

MONCTON, Sept. 22,—The comntotto 1 ‘ ?f% jfet. ’J The H*v. W. J. KM>y addressed tale
ity was shocked today by the totelli- te^l^thetftto^l to£kC cor8Tcgatlon ôh Sunday rfight oh the
genfee that Capt. Wm. Edward Cookç,; j the dl^toJ^ ^reat World’s Sunday *^ conven-
a graduate of Kingston mllttary ifd w^ ZZZtZ’ «on recently held to LSftdok. Dnghmd.
lege, Who went to East A«ftch ;ta * *tae PauHst Fathers are oondndttog . ,imperial service Met fall, wgs shdtta -uccemrfui mission In at. ïhuB! The pudplt wa^ o

«*** Æ WW.teaXfi. vZ^lS? н£«£Г*Ш c*th*T*1 “ «W. city. i кІТт

Я&ЖАГ* • *■■- ^ ПП^-tim^ to^tena Eva NtetoiJn, daugMerbTH^. 'enteJ ^^rge attem

g ance at the chttrck. The lessen Wà» Nl,boteon »« BMwr. The Rev. B. D. i2?hv мп
ЦI TwnA kv p«r я» "w o..,.m,, « ^ - - (McLeod officiated, aaeiated bv ttté Rev ^ ^ Ц by MiledlfjtoLnrt^d ^о»Г^ tte J- W- M^cohneii. Н А. wh° ^ Preelded at the 0r-

m*?, -service were taken by Itev. E. A. McLeod “d *“»■ Irvtog were brides- =an' __________________
,^гп*«ога tod B«v. c. P. Hanlngtom ^ald8'. artd George Irvtog supported RETURNEBt MBSSJONARV
thé hymne Days and Moments Quick* bls brc'thfr ^ P«evnt8 were nt*ri- RETURNÿ^*eaaONARY.

Пїіпв and Ndw «te Laborer-*-ne-v «roue und expensive. Thé ibride and ! „The ,f<fih|iring wafers <%e Шгі'

time C. W. B. M^ Miss C. F. Rayeon, 
I resident; - Sir*. Flaglor, vlce-preei- 
л“”*" *T ,wvt./nokson. secretary,

Bfle«i^^gta*|ndent 
of children’s work,; Mrs. Lockwood,

т^.. mW* ww ™«bu tafeà»
gj^Jgg-lTW У1 0,t. « № UM^Sk, wS£
w^*3!Sg4Æ&S53ÿ S&fw&SETÆ

™ îïf . "»■ i2ffi.SrLS S ï£

u »«»»*«.«m - süKraKsrtStsssaUa-j-*—** w». sarîï-üsrs-rKSKкгажйі
_____ vihme» Avte of-Sept 16: The Rev. Mr. pumping station. A hfll from .OoL m* to a nuto? - ' ' g

ST JOHN^"2te" îmfto Иад*Хш S hArfn.

T. C. Cooke, Morcko: JOHN’ ***• Ml <$kurt* here. further consideration. , сіе^ îadjea^emnloved bv thiTêotiSv
I have Just received from hie excellency l - ®«-,; Ann’s .Episcopal church having George B. MsEachtern has been ар- и possible eti^vfil visit all the rkari- 

2Г yom‘ Son<* *** to аомй| uo-reotor now, since the Rev. Alfred pointed inspector of «ourla Weak- tlmT^hurdh^ toit «rl
eTf. m, Barcham has, gone. Rev. Mr, Baodn, water. ,> h^ iab^rl 4e wln^e It me»?

* ' GÉNÉRAL HUTTON °t, Luke’s church, north The annual meeting of the Epwe'rth lag in Coburg street Christ tan churchdeceased young Jdj^wJTrn at Л»1"*» йЇЇшЙЯГ wss heM: ^ Sht. ^dfall: vio^wom Нке to

Flctou, N. S„ August 6th, 1868, and ІіЛег іГ^^ d Wednesday night, when the report* of make her acquaintance are "invited to
was the only eon of Ttiomae V. Cooke І о*н«' v.i-iài...; > іч _ , —* officers were lull *>f encouragement, be present,
late storekeeper of the Іп*егопкмііп.і I of Roman Caftffitollc The -officers for the year are as fot*
railway. He^as^ducated^ Ншпр-І ^ rlte lews; Hon. ргее., Rev. W. J. Kirby; FOUR GENERATIONS PRESENT,
ton gntkmar school and gr^a^L ЙГ l° ^ tWenty <?£>

W.l, from Bings ton military college. №S. jamesLatla and <№и"ва«а 
I He,,wag , afterwards employed as a I of BurilruSto ÎT T Z ZZlZZ 

to. civil engineer to Springhill mines, an* I week wttti 'Âïrs. ТлН*’* , ,,
КтЛт4 °fwae «he Daxdd and George Anderson і

W aplke, who has been qutteiti

gs 3 ,ir,,lSS S£b£S?'^*£S'^= 
jSS’.taTb: ssusssz't’Tz:

--------------- --------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------
mm on the permanent foree of the progress on alt sides. These were $gHW$^-=™K№e8
Royal Canadian artUlerv at Quebec c"j‘dt4thto МгУ? 8h!W,,a to be: FretibyteriaH- 9; an.;,@1® Pe?^- 7 î%en mere were
whence he was sent to Kingston under daughter. Mm. J. M. Aden*- crease, « auxlHaries, 220r iaorefse, -24; «totad^lWren^and one great^rand-
Col. Drury to “A” battery until he УЇ1*^ te scattered helpers, 33»; iafcr^ase, »; такіпв four generations present,
entered thte imperial service Jn W КіЙа ,Det^ 2’W7: "***' ^ and neWhbms fiBteg up
He saw some active service thte year, епГ ^ mentbe», HI; inereése, 24; ШМММ, Уорадагрог-
being engaged in an expedition І ship as reported, 6,148; mtestottboxes, ** Ш ЬЬиШї amused them-

IWWch succeeded and otherT in ten^ ZZmZ ST -65; decrease, 2; Valu» of boxes, <715.4». telves with games on the beautiful
which he saw «MMddetwble fight- returning home to a few days. The treasurers report gave a grand meadow near the hanse. When the
tog. The last heard from him MABGBKVIDLE NOTES. total of <10,845.43. The nominating time came for parting, Mrs. Pearson
was to July. He wa* in good health ------- committee reported the- following offl- tanked all present for theta friendly
and had just bean engaged in making The Sun’s MaugervtBe oorreepon- °е« for the year: President, Mra; De, V”t She to in her 89th year, and her
a treaty of peace with rebellious Ident writes: "Owing to the rust, pot»- Currie, Halifax; vice-presidents. Mrs. faculties are still apparently unlm-
trlbesmen. A bright future seemed are rottipr badly. Only a few .'S*«4*v Mrs. Baxter, Halifax: Miss I*alredl
opening before him, and very genera* went from here to the Blair picnie. Carmichael, New Glasgow; Mrs.
sympathy is extended *>y the entire Rev- H- B. Dlhblee is attending synod Bayne' Mabou; Mrs. Dr. Bruce, St.
community to thé bereaved parents at Montreal. Star. C. F. K. Dlbblee Joihn'* Mrs. H. D. Maophenson, Hall-
end family. I and her eoh Ervin of Woodstock, have fa*: *ra- Robinson, Moncton; Mrs.
• ' ' » ! t^en spending a few day* )here. - C, H. Roxborough, North Sydney; oorree-

[McLean and Mrs. McLean. Wlth two ponding secretary, Mias Bosk, Haii-
w.ns and, daughter, are visiting their text, reoordtog secretery, Misa Eva

I old home In Burton. An order was Holmes; treasurer, Mrs. Blackwood,
Passed by euntoury Division prohibit- Halifax; foreign secretary, Mrs. A. G.

Seme Startling Statements Made Beeardliw I ^ the *^0 04 ^ «* the ифп pic- Troop, Halifax; secretary (Young
~ Œ5r ^ g ?>c- whtCh was held on Robinsons ^Ws), Jdtos M

utvorce. grounds, Grand, Lake, on Wednesday. s- eecretaty of t
[ The picnic was well attended end ■ <28 Halifax. On THU 
was reattooi as the division’s share of ,ormal reception was held in the base- 

[ the profits. meat of Zion church.
: The following appropriations were 
made by the W. M. S. just closed: New 
Hebrides, <1,000; St. Lucia, «,000;
Trinidad, <2,500: Catechist, <2,600;
Demarora, «,193; Corea, <1,390. The 
Invitation to meet at Yarmouth, N.
8., next year was accepte

П Оп the Mtjh iae^ie-Rev. Opld ЯШ. ___________________ . ....
married Hedley V. Brj-ettton t-S Miss CÀRLE7TON CO. WEDDINGS.

ssravsss134% -stototor»,
дсУ-àSSSSr*1 St ptWtt îÏÏw'mm’tM.Ïj5*

ЙЬгзьяетГ’’,e" шvtlL, Md. when ta-ew, a. S££. УЯЕН *** a-v.ssfem Hïrîî™Mite Louisa H»*arA. »to**r it tte J^^80’ Medimtic and Miss
bride, and Miss LouBa Seller of Char- 5?5!*,e а‘Ьвоп, daughter of the late
lottetown. The groom was' supported teirSu^t^e^stomL *
by Vernon Burite, brother Of the *î.thb residence of toe brides
groom, and George Ayere. oft Union
road. The room was beautifully deco- was performed by «*в ReVi Mr. ^par- 
rated with Towers, and the ceremony 
wae performed under a fioral Ml.
The bridé and, bridesmaids were all 
handsomely attirai in white. About 
thirty couples were in attewlance.

lc„mm for ht* text «вдчгд -та», 
preacher dealt wttta his text after the 
following outline:

ТГ mWire Fence Manufacturing Co., OTTAWA, Sept 23.—The military 
department received word today of 
the death of Capt. W. E. Cooke, wtt| 
Major Macdonald’s expedition to East ■ 
Africa He was seconded from "A” 
battery last fall for tills service, and 
was a popular 4rpuny nm™, * J*

Шcongregation.
A. J. Machum, Manager. t^acts^ (a)

«.use of God’s love; (b) Christ’s death 
Is the assurance—not the measure of 
Clod's Jove; (c) Christ’s death is the 
beglnto

::пйWater Street, St John. M* B.
.

mONTARIO AND QUEBEC main, of St. Hyacinthe. Que., sen- 
tenced to be- hanged on 30th " un He is an;.A д-«.‘дайи£8і

done foe us as enemies, what win be 
•tone for ш as friends? (b> It death

üfcra»M God Itered ought to love Him..1:
«>) If God loved us, we ought to love 
eachi other, (сі И God so Wed Us— 
apfi leye* Mt-we ought to

Ш

C--
! ІШ

ritould be no delay In making known 
hi# excellency’s pleasure, as It wifi 
take at least a tnonth to have notice 
of the same served open sheriff Har- 
per at Dawson. The ministers pres
ent were Hon. Messrs. Mills, Scott.: а,Н°”» Tarte, Jely hnd Fteldlng"t^’

Walter Shànly pas juet finished & 
trip with Oolllngood Schreiber over 
the St. Lawrence and Sbulanges can- 
*19, and gives ft to his opinion that 
at the prêtent rate of progress the! 
fourteen feet system of navtgatlmr 
wm be ready for the season <* 1899.*;
'QUEBEC. Sept -22.—The rititoma* 
ball given here in toe City hall last 
яі-ght In honor of the International 
commisslonere now In town wa» a 
scene Of unusual splendor and briK pasty beteween,П H«Sda. .The fir,
way. The large building was fairly 
thronged with guests and was admir
ably laid out for the occasion. Danc
ing took place to the two largest 
rooms to the, structure, the councils 
chamber and. the recorder's court,
Whichure at opposite ends of the sec-; 
ond story, and wae continued, almost 
until daylight

It was fully 10.30 when the quadrille 
d’honneur led off, as their excellencies 
were detained at'thé cltad^-hy a dln-- 
ner which they were giving there. Cur
tains and drapery were hung in all 
the main rooms, and refreshments 
were served oh two floors. Policemen 
were stationed all over the building 
tn direct toe guests to their dressing the 
rooms, etrt, and carpets deadened the 
tread in thé Corridors. The whole 
Interior was a blaze of light and pre
sented an almost falry-fike appear- 

y, ance. 1
a- Many of the dresses were aumpiv-

___яшшмж
proposed. The grand dénué greatly heightened toe effect

When contrastetd with the ordinary 
evening suite. ■ ,

The décorations consisted largely of 
-banners, coats of arms arid acriom* 
panylng devices. A photograph of the 
migb commission era was draped by 
both Oanadian agd American, flags,
«rid mottoes were plentiful, such as 
“God Save toe Queen,” “Long Live 
.the President,” “Hay success, attend 
the efforts of the Joint C«mmission,”
“Homage to the British Navy,” “Bfonr- 
age to the American Navy,” “Welcome 
to our Guests.” etc. The conservator- 
lea of Speneerwood were ransàckod to. 
find sufficient plants and flowers for 
the occasion.. >• І

CabinetCoufieH Considers Sev
eral Capital Punishment 

Cases.

iMI
іШ

-

ЩЩ
Citizens' Ball to International Com

missioners a Brilliant Success. M

OTTAWA fSept 20. — Hem. Mr. 
Tarte was banquetted tonight by toe 
valleyfleld chamber of commerça 

OTTAWA, Sept. 21,—Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell, who arrived to town tonight, is 
in capital health. He says he' divides

ЩІ
wm*The PauHst Fathers are 

a successful mission in at. 
cathedral in this city.

On toe 12th James C. Irving pf 
Cherry valley wae married to Miss 
Eva Nleholson, daughter of Hon. Jas. 
Nieholson of Eldon. The Rev. B. D. 
McLeod Officiated, aseteWd by thé'Rev. 
J. W. McConnell, B. A. Miss Marion 
McLeod and Mise Irvtog,wero brides-

rid -m
even-

0 ,
••

, dark .1?■МЯІРМШІДИрШ-аІІИ
ed wae the following tel 

QUEBEC, 8egt. 22.-T. V. Vodfi 
<tr: I am very sorry to say tkatgh 
present serious cause for anxletr.i 
your son, now serving with the ВП
S.“. <£%£• ?
grapb furilfr lnformitlori without •

і 1ШШatHon. Mr. Tgrte returned tonight.
Is hte first appearance in Ottawa 
several weeks.

TORONTO, Sept. 21—The Brotoer- 
leood of Locomotive Firemen In 
vetttion thte, motnlng completed the 
consideration of nearly all the aims of 
the report of the o-remittee on Ьелб- 
ficlariee. Some <34,000 in clrime

1
which was meile. "An interesting in
stance where a delinquent member of 
the brotiherkood who died at Blue 

. ........ . policy for-
, _ afaff1'._4ц^|.

He ldft one child, a little girl four 
years of age, the mother of which 

When -the facts were laid before

It ; toa-to Ottawa for Emily ...

oon- V
aK4LORD AB 

- following : . fi* 
egret I have to.

] ІУ Fly ing and Now toe Laborer’s Task 
jvj torO>r were sung by the choir, and 
J-tfe .№li Psalm was chanted. After 
tel toe servlcee the ogtitet containing the 

J^nalns of the was ,
bortie from the chapeel to toe hearse 

te I by the senior clergymen of Kingston 
A.I deanery, the other clergymen foil >w- 

sendees at the 
Ш were cripducted by 

all * toe other 
Iri their МИ

.
A letter CM 
With deep 

dtatreeitag 1

: іri è groom, left after the ceremony for: 4 
trip through too upper provinces. .!

An annual large batch of our young 
men and women have left the Island 
to attend McGill, Datoountiy Seuckvltle 
and other ooi

were tw
, reasons ІJ.Ï.ÏÏ

heed toot deed. The. 
Instantaneous. No «I 
bat the colonial office 
transmit these tonne 
It was a-tree еоШег’

yet Cooke. •

5 %a
: mmm

■ж^л* ar:Island, Ills., died 
felted through non-payme ity і nc thereto, but tot, tees. 

; ot the -blow Ш 
wyi yen v. Çanon DeVeber, 

I clergymen attending
,1 mente. іпйІЯВйНИМ

suddenly hen 
meet earnest

OUT : ■:

tied.
the convent! 
the full ante

d the fol- ШThe bereaved p
■

m ■5was von 
mltteej

changea are proposed. The grand 
lodge has paid out for death and dis
ability insurance since 1889 toe total 
amount of <4,161,147.. . ,

MONTREAL Sept. 21—As yet no 
letter has been received by the sailing 
ornwittee of .the Royal St LaWrence 
Yacht club confirming toe cbaUenge 
ty telegraph of the Seawanbawka 
qortnthten Yacht club. A* telegram 
from New Y jrk stated that the letter 
was mailed, but It hae not ye* turned 
up. As soon it is received the Batt
ing committee here will take action

deau of toe customs preventive ! ser
vice seized a small fishing craft tost 
week at Trinity Bay, on the north 
•hqre of the St. Lawrence, With nine 
barretodf типі- t^toh ІЙ64«є» «ÜU8- - * „w
gled~ Іп ігзд» at-' Flerre. A correspondent writing to the 8dfi

GUY8BORO, N. S„ Sept. 21,—Capt. from Hatfield’s Point Kings aottnfy, 
Perry Munro ot "White Haven, -whdbe announces the death of- Mra. Sarah 
vessel, the Minnie J., .wae seized by Hart, at the great age of 93 years. 
Inspector'Joneri last month for smug- Mrs, Hart has -lived for some years 
gltng liquor into Canada, has been with her nephew, Geo. T. WMtenect, 
cenvtoted and sentenced to pay a fine the well іоц&п Painter, at that place, 
of «00 and -to MX months imprison- In he* early days she, lived at Fox

Hitt, near Apohaqui, the well known 
Saunders property, first granted to 

; Major. Studholm, and now owned by 
Major H. Montgomery Campbell. 
During a portion of her active life 
Mrs. Hart lived to Philadelphia. She 
retained her faculties well in her oid 
age, and could ten many Interesting 
stories of the eririy days in Kings 
county, the War of 1812, and other 
events that are now- a part of history. 
“Aunt Sally," as she was familiarly 
styled by ell her friends;, was well 
-known along the upper Kennetoeccasle 
valley and toe MIHatreem. Her Tu- 
itérai took placé from МГ. Whltenect’s 

The coun- residence at Hatfield's Point on Mon- 
tour. ■

нШРSRSAsas- /;

' №

Wednesday bight, when toe reports of 
officers were full >f encouragement.
The -officers for the year are as fol
lows: Hon. pres.. Rev. W. J. Kirby; 
president, Miss Bessie Carter; let 
vtcerpres., J. I). Lextotn; 2nd viee- 

‘ pres, Mise Idà Sabine; 3rd' vîee-ргиц.
Miss Maud Down; secretary, G. F.
Hutcheson ; treasurer, Miss Lena Car
ter. i- '-f*'-. eto*. :----"тпЬ.я.

The W. F. M. society of toe P«e- 
byterlna church has been meeting 'Щ 
Zion! church this week, and a large trees. Mrs. JP« 
number of delegates have been to at- -thetoead of 
tendance, Thé' meetings have been her two тЩ 
very inepirlftg and the: reporta showed I-Pe»raou,...fn» 
progress on ait maee. These were 
shown to her Presbyterials; 9; Jn- 

220; increase, -®4; -

!

. HBXUKFIELp, Sega 17—a very 
pleasing social .event took place at toe 

.residence of Mr»; WaBamj Pearson, 
Pearaorivllle, on Thurikhto, toe 8 th 
bet., when.- a number of her friends
w-t.---------- h»:gtva taerj.a p*c-

spread under the 
і wag placed a* 

....... bn one aids

\
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DEATH OF MR*. SARAH HART. :
% $

Щ

v.
i

menf
OTTAWA, Sept. 22—The cabinet 

council today hâÿ several important 
oases of capital punishment to con
sider. Two were eases of irinrder to 
toe Yukon. The first, -that of five 
Indians sentenced to, death for the 
murder of William -Mbhan near Lake 
Marsh last May; toe second, Hender
son, for the murder of a companion 
named Peterson, near the same place.
All toe parties were sentenced to be 
hanged at Dawson .Oily, Noveriibèr 
let. Of the five Indians sentenced the 
youngest, Fl^, ; ИД >тгіЬЗЙу. h» 
commuted to Impriaontoeut The others 
will not be interfered with.
|eil also considered the. qtse of GitilU*

HEADQUARTERS FOR

GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS.
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1LIBER,\L CGN8ERVAT1YBS ÔRGA- * 
NIZE;

The Suit’s BMeevtUe correspondent 
ttrffcjr. The meeting hrid in -the In
terests Of thé libéral conservatives, in 
thé hall, Friday: night, was » fairly 
representative one, notwitoetandting 
the heavy rain The speakers- were 
Dr. Alward, M. P. P., J. Douglas 
Haxen. C. H, Lockhart, M. P. P„ and 
Htriou Hethertngton of Johnston, 
Queens Co. A parish organization was 
effected, with 1 toe following officers:
F. C, Taylor, prjetdeu*; J. F. Dupllsea, 
vice-president: W. O. Pattereea, sec
retary; delegatee to attend the- Uberal

follows: George T. Kirkpatrick, Orio 
Mereereau, John Patterson an* Qull- 

iford 811pp. ,

/

PROVINCIAL SYNOD.
i- •Ш.ЇЇ4Г

te-ri rkrr Truro, N. 
Jas Fkireet, 
Й anta-

I

■ .MONTREAL, Sept. 4—Some start
ling statements were made by Rev.
Dr. Langtry of St. Luke’s ohurch, Tor- I TWO NEW COURTS OF THE I. O. F. 
onto, in the provincial synod tots , ,
morning, in moving his resolution I Court Golden Glen, I. O. F., at 
with regard to toe re-marriage of Middle Slmonda, Carieton, which 
divorced persona He ridiculed the was instituted on Sept, 8th, has a 
idea that such marriages Should be ai- I dharter list of fourteen members. Qeo. 
lowed as a matter In Justice to the | Carney is chief ranger, L. W. Shaw, 
innocent parties declaring that there I V. C. R.; W. R. Hatfield, court deputy; 
was very seldom -an Innocent party, | Dn3- Curtis and Нова physician»; S. 
On the authority of Judge McDonald, И. Colwell, financial secretary, and 
a well known county court judge of Archie Hatfield, treasurer.
Ontario, and a member of the synod; I Court Ferryville, at Northampton, 
Dr. Langtry asserted that very often was instituted On Sept 8th, with 
the divorcee obtained to Canada were twenty charter members. Alex. Brown 
got by collusion between the two par- I f* court deputy; G. Arthur Gibson, 
ties in order to free them selves of the I C. R ; B. E. Hemphill, V, C. R.; 
marriage bond. Ridh men not' lnfre-r І ВаькІпе Brawn, F. S.; New- 
tuentiy celled witnesses to prove their I ten Dow, trees.; H. W. Rogers, R. 8.; 
wives guilty, and then masquerading*H- Çluff,,P. H. C. R. This court has 
ae the Innocent ones, to other caiee I ,exceptionally fine pfospeets. 
the husband forgot fits vows, and j These courts were. Instituted ty 
when tired of hi* neglect and deeêr- fWm- Ktoghorn, organizer for the high 
tion, the wife broke her*, he sued for I court of Hew Brunswick, 
a divorce, in hie own eyes and toe 1 -f 1 ' "" -----------
eye* of his friends he wteht hé він SCHOONER ASHORE.innocent and aggrieved party, but -at I . ......
toe last. Judgment It would not be so BARRINGTON, Sept. 20—The Port 
derided. *Dr. Langfry forraaw a train f Bawkesbury schooner Wnny Young 
of evils following from easy and gen- I -Capt Portier, from Boston with a 
eral divorce, which far outweighed I mixed cargo, went astrore last night 
afcy which might be caused ,by forbid- I off Boa Portage, near toe- scene of the 
ding really Innocent persons from mar- wreck of toe steamer Express She 
vying again. On behalf of toe clergy, wee badly damaged, but was floated 
too, he asked that they should be and taken to Emerald Isle where her 
protected from the Importunities of I cargo Is bring oft. No fives
tfcoeg who Wished such marriages per- | were lost.
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and Hiigltth Double Barrel 0«i8. WlnehLL and Marlin 

Rlfiës Hazard’s Celebrated Black Powder. Bley’s Job, 
Brown, ^iid Green Cartridge Cases, Caps, Wads. Domini- |on ТгарШвЦв. Winchester Blue Bieal Shells. Sdmltze 

Smokeless Powder Shot, Cartridges ef all kinds. Shells 
fflled to order with Hazard’s Celebrated Powders- Gun 
Tools lelwa^s Seeteh Golf Clubs- SOverton Golf ВаПа

• " 7; ; ■ f ’ •"   f—.J.   __________ 'Щ

w. H. THORNS & CO. Limited,
МДВКЖГ SQTTARE.
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m
daughter at Mr. tend Mra. Oran Pat- 
terson, was. united to 
Worden- fig Thte nut 
was performed by 
Young, ugoto of the 

It is announced if
bright, sergeant of

гяьггяа
September 28th.

At

b : to

. j. w. aA CHURCH RE-OPENED. 
SUSSEX, Sept~_The Free Bap-

was re-opened last Sunday with ap-
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